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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Department of Revenue and Forest, Disaster Management,
Relief and Rehabilitation, Mantralaya, Mumbai- 400 032
No : DMU/2020/cR. 92lDisM-1, Dated : 29tn' J uly, 2020
ORDER

j'
'1

Easing of Restrictions and Phase-wise opening
AGAIN)

of Lockdown. (MISSION

BtrGIN

Reference:

l)

The Epidemic Diseases Act,,1897.

2)

The Disaster Munug.In"ni Act, 2005
Rbvenue and Foresl DisAster Management. Relief and Rehabilitation Department
Order No. DMU-2020/C.R.92/DMU-I, dated 2nd Mav 2020, 3'd Mav 2020, 5th
May 2020, 1l'h May 2020, l5e May2020, lTth May 2020, lgt^ May 2020, 2lsl
May 2020, 3l May 2020,4rh June 2020, 25th June 2020, 29t" June 2020, 6'h July

2020 and 7th July 2020.
4) Ministry of HomeAffairs (MHA) Order No.40-3l2020-PN[- I (A) Dated I' May 2020'
llth May2020, l7s May2020,20m May2020,30th May 2020,29s June 2020

il^
:li

Whereas, in exercise ofthe powers, confened under the Disaster Management Act 2005,

the undersigned, in his capacity as Chairperson, State Executive Committee has issued
Order dated 29s June, 2020 to extend the lockdown measures up to

3l't July,

an

2020 and issued

revised consolidated guidelines from time to tim€ vide above mentioned olders to contain the
spread of COV ID- I 9.

r

iWhereas the State Govemmgnt is satisfied that the State of Maharashtra is threatened

with the spread of COVID-19 virus, and th€relore to take certain emergency measures to
prevent and contain the spread of virus, the Govemment in exercise of the powers conferred
under Section 2 of the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897, read with all other enabling provisions
lri

||l''

ffi

-\
fF
1f{
r'lh
,i

Fl:

iH.

!

'11

i

ofThe Disaster Management Act, 2005, it is expedient to €xtend the lockdown in the entire
State of Maharashtra further till midnight of3lst August' 2020'
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred under Section 2 of the Epidemic
Management Act, 2005, the
Diseases Act, 1897 and the powers, conferred under The Disaster
undersigned,

in his capacity

as chairperson, state Executive committec, hereby issues

directions to extend the lockdown, with amendments, to operationalize MISSION BECIN
for easing of restrictions , and phase'wise opening, till 3lstAugust, 2020 for

AGAIN

MISSION gEGIN AGAIN

{n_
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tl\ '

containment

of Govemrnent of
of COVID-19 epidemic in the State and all Departments

guidelines issued earlier from time 10 time'
Maharashtra shall strictly implement the

It

District collector and
is directed that, considering the local conditions the concerled

the Commissioners

ofthe Municipal Corporations in the State may enforce certain

measures

permitted non-essential activities and
and necessary restrictions in specified local areas on the
the movement of persons to contain the spread of the epidemio.

movement

of

It

is further directed that the

for the purposes of non-essential aotivities like shopping and the
shall be restricted within the neighbourhood area limits with all necessary

persons

outdoor exercises,

prescribed mandatory precautions of ryea'ring masks, social distancing and. personal hygtene.

It

is also directed that the unrestricted movement

will

work which are open as mentioned'in Annexure

II

be permitted only for attending place

of

and bonafidc humanitarian requiretnent

including medical reason.

It is further directed that the National Directives for COVID- l9 management
in Annexure

I

as specificd

shall be followed throughout the Stats. The activities already allorved and

permitted from time to

tine

as mentioned

in Annexure

II

shall be continued and all carlicr

orders shall bc aligned with this ordcr and shall remain in force up to and itrclusivc of

3l'(

August,2020. Further easing under MISSION BEGIN AGAIN will be notifled in the due
course.
,ti

Any person violating these mcasures will be liable to be proceeded against as per the

l
,1,1

i

provisions of Section

5l to 60 of,the Disaster Management Act,2005

besides legal action

under,section 188 ofthe IPC, and other legal provisions as applicable. Extracts ofthese penal

ii

provisions are at Annexure

IIL

l,

BY ORDER AND iN THE NAME OF THE COVERNOR OF MAHARASH'|RA

L-r/'

l

lu.',

IH'^

(SANJAY KTJMAR)
CHIEF SECRETARY
GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASIITRA

ffi
llf

:,'

ii'
t,;i

li
r

ll

Copy to :
1. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Govemor of Maharashtra, Mumbai.
2. Hon'ble Chairman, Maharashtra Legislative Council.
3. Hon'ble Speaker, Maharashtra Legislative Assembly,
, 4. Additional Chief Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Govemment of Maharashtra.
MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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li'

Chief Minister' Government of Maharashtra'
Principal Secretary to Hon'ble
'J'r.t'ai1;;;"";le Deputv Clrief Minister' Govemment of Maharashtra'
6.
Assemblv'
,o Leader of opposition' Legislative-Cruncil/
7.
Hon'ble Minister/Minister of State' Mantralava'
8. ,ri""i, i."r",".i"t of All
/ Principal Secretaries / Secretaries of Govemment

il;'il;"

9.

OU'ii*"""t

antcf Sccretaries

of

Maharashtra.

State' Mumbai'
lO. Oir.cto, C"n"tal of Police, Maharashtra
Health Department' Mantralaya'
r i. p.i""ipuf Secretary, Public
12. Seoretary, Medical Education' Mantralaya'

All Divisional Commissioners in the State
14. All Commissioners of Police in the State
in the State
15. All Commissioners of Municipal Corporations
16. All District Collectors
17. All ChiefExecutive Officers, Zilla Parishad
18. All District Superintendents of Police in the State
13.

i
i

i

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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(MISSION BEGIN AGAIN: Dep?rtment of Revenue and Forest, Disastcr Management,
Relief and Rehabilitation, Mantralaya, Mumbai- 400 032, No: DMU/2020/CR, 92lDisM-l,
Dafed:. 29tb July;2020)

National Directives for COVID'19 Manaeemenl

l)
ii
Iti

Face coverings

-

wearing offace cover is compulsory in public places' in work places and

during transport.

2)

Social distancing

Individuals must maintain a minimum distance of 6 feet (J Gaz Ki

-

doan) in public places.
Shops

will

ensure physical distancing among customers and

rvill not allorv more than five

persons at one time.

3)

Gatherings

-

large public gatherings / congregations continue to remain prohibited.

Marriage related Gatherings
.Funeral

/ last rites related

4) Spitting in public

-

Number ofguests not to €xceed 50.

Gatheri,ngs

places

will be

-

Number ofpersons not to exceed 20.

punishable with fine, as may be prescribed by the

concemed authority in accordance with its laws, rules or regulations.

5)

Consumption ofliquor, Paan, tobacco, etc in public places is prohibited'

Atklitional directives for work places.

6)

Work from Home (WFII) * as lar as possible the practice of WFH should be followed'
Staggering ofwork / business hours will be followed in ofhces, workplaces, shops, markets
and industrial

& commercial establishments

Screcning and Hygiene

-

provision for thermal screening, hand wash and sanitizer will be

made available at all entry and

elit

poinls and common areas'

.Frequent sanitization of entire )vorkplace, common faeilities and all points rvhich come

intohumancontacte.g.doorhandlesetc.lvillbeensured,includingbetwcenshifts'
Social Distancing

-

all

persons

in charge of workplaces will ensurc adequate distanca

betweenworkers,adequategapsbetweenshifts,staggeringthelunchbreaksofstafletc'

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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Annexur€

Il

(MISSIONBEGINAGAIN:DepartmentofRevenueandForest'DisasterManagement'
ReliefandRehabilitation'Mantral|ya,fvlumbai-400032'No:DMU2020/CR'92/Disl\I-l'
Dated: 29'b,July, 2020)

A.

of Mm

Region including MCGM' Municipal
Corporations of Pune, Solapur, Aurangobad, Malegaon' Nashik' Dhule' Jalgaon'

In

Municipal corporations

Akola. Amravati and Nagpur follorving activities are permitled rvith restrictions as
specilied in the ord€rs issued from time to time. standard operating Procedure rvill
be given by the concerned

i)

All

Urban Local Bodies.

essential shops which are allowed to remain open before this order, shall

continue to do so.

ii)

All

non-essential shops

will be allowed to

continue as per relaxations and

guidelines issued vide Order 3l'r May, 2020, 46 June,2020 and 29th June 2020 and

are in operation as per the policy of respective Municipal Corporation'
essential markets, market areas

iii)

;

All

non-

ihops will remain open from 9 am to 7 pm'

&

Liquor shops will continue to operate if permitted, home delivery or otherwise.
i\4alls and market complexes

frill

be operational from 9 am

to 7 Pm with effect

from 5d August, 2020 without theahes, Food Courts / Restaurants. However
kitchen of restaurant and food courts will be allowed to operate in Malls wherein
only home delivery through aggregators will be allowed..
iv)

E-commerce activity for essential as well as non-essential items & material.

vi)

All the industrial units which are presently open will continue to operate.
All constructions sites (Public/Private) which are allowed to remain open

and

operational. AII such pre-monsoon works @ublic and Private) which are allowed.
viD

Home delivery restaurants / Kitchen.

viii)

On-line / distance leaming and related activities.

ix)

All

Govemments offices (excluding Emergency, health

disaster management, police, NlC, Food

&

Medical, treasuries,

& Civil Supply, FCI, N.Y.K., Municipal

Scwices to function with l5% strength or 15 persons whichever is higher.

or l0 people, whichever is more

x)

All private offices can operate up to

xi)

Aotiviti€s related to self-employed people like plumbers, electricians, pest-control

l0olo strength

and technicians.

xii)

Carages to mend vehicles 6nd workshops with prior appointments

MIS5ION BEGIN AGAIN
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'l.he t er.olsrr|g mOvgrllgtl! 9l Pglsurrs \.ylllrrrl lrrg al94 \,r tvrulllv'PAl vwlPw!dl|v't)
for the essential activities and the
under the MMR (Murnbai Metropolitan Region)

xiii)

to use only nearby /
office purposes. For shopping purposes people are expected
items rvill not
neighbourhood markets only. Long distance travol for non-essential
be oermitted.

xiv)

Air conditioned halls

Maniage related gatherings on open spaces, lawns, Non

as

mentioned in Order dated 23'd Jine 2020'

xv)
xvi)

Outdoor Physical Activities with restrictions

xvii)

The oflices/staff of Educational institutions (universities/ colleges/ Schools) lbr

Printing and Distribution ofnewspapers (including home delivery)

the purpose of non-teaching purposes including development
evaluation

of

answer sheets and declaration

of

of

e-content,

results, research workers and

scientists.

Barber Shops, Spas, Saloons, Beauty Parlors with conditions as permitted

xviii)

bl

State

Covemment as mentioned in Order dated 25b June 2020.

xix)

Outdoor non team sports like

69lf

cowses, outdoor

gymnastics, tennis, outdoor badminton and malkhamb

.

firing range.

outdoor

will be allowed rvirh

physical distancing and sanitation measures with effect ffom 5th August, 2020.
Swimming pools will not be allowed to operate.

xx)

Movement of people is allowed in following mannor:

1+3

Ta.ri/Cab/aggregator

Only essential

Rickshaw

Only essential I + 2-

Four Wheeler

Only esscntial I

Two rvheeler

I + I with

+3

helmet and mask.

Weiring of mask shall be compulsory in transport system.

xxi)

Any other allowed and permitted activity by any specific/ gener3l order.

B, In the resl of State

A' |rll activities' rvhich are nol
conlinue to be Pcrmitted, with reslrictiolrs as

except thc areas covered in abovc

cxplicialy prohlbited

or

banned, shztll

specllied in the Orders issued from time to timc:-

i.

All

essential shops which are allowed to remain open before lhis ordcr, shall

continue to do so.

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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50yo capacity per bus
Intra district bus service will be allowed with maximum

lt,

with physical distancing and sanitation measures'
Inter-district movement \ryill continue to be regulated'
from 9 a'm to 7 p m
non-essential markets / shops will remain open

t:

All

lv.

to 7 pm with effect
Malls and market complexes will be operational from 9 am
Horv evcr
from 5h August, 2020 without theatres' Food Courts / Restaurants
in Malls
kitchen of restaumnt and food courts will be allowed to operate

wherein only home delivdry through aggregators
Operating Procedure

will

will

be allowed' Standard

be given by the concemed Urban

/

Rural Local

Bodies.
halls
Maniage related gatherings on open spaces, lawns, Non Air conditioned
as

vii.

vlll.

mentioned in Ordei dated 23'd June 2020

Outdoor Physical Activates with restrictions

Printing and Distribution ofnewspapers (including home delivery)
The offices / staff of Educational institutions (Universities/ Collegcs/ Schools)

ix.

for the purpose ofnon-teaching purposes including develoPment ofe-content'
evaluation of answer sheets and declaration of results, research workers and
scientists,

x.
'
xi.

Barber Shops, Spas, Salodns, Beauty Parlors with conditions as permifted by
State Government as mentioned in Order dated 25'h iune 2020.

Outdoor non team sports lilce Golfcourses, outdoor firing range, gymnastics,

tennis, outdoor badminton and malkhamb

will be allowed with

physical

distancing and sanitation measures with effect from 5th August, 2020
Swimming pools will'not be allowed to operate.

xii.

All public and private uansport will follow passenger managcment:
I + I with helmet and mask.
Two lvheeler
Only essential I +2
Three wheeler
Four Wheeler

wearing of mask

xiii.

Only essential I

+3

in tmnsport system
compulsory ln

Any other allowed and permi$ed.activity by any specific/general order.

C. Easing of Restrictions and opening ap bf the activitics which remain prohibited across
the Sta& will be done in phased mqntr€r alongwith Standard Operating Proccdurcs /
Guidelines,

MISSION 8EG N AGAIN
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Annexure

III

lDepartmentofRevcnueandForest,DisasterManagement,ReliefandRehabililation'
tilil;,"*
July'
ai- 40032,Order Nor DMU/2020/CR. 92lDisM-1, Dated:29ri
20201

Offences antl Pcnalties for Violation of Lockdown Measures

reasonable cause
51. Punishment for obstructionl etb.-Whoever, without

-

(a) obstructs any officer or employee of the Central Government or the State
State Authorit'v or
Covemment, or a person authori;ed by the National Authority or
District Authority in the discharge ofhis functions under this Act; or

.

(b) refuses to comply with any direction given by or on behalf of fie Central
or the
Govemment or the State Covemment or the National Ex€cutive commitlee
State Executive Committee or the District Authority under this Act, -

may extend to
shall on conviction be punishable rvith imprisonment for a term which
comply with
one year or with fine, or with both, and if such obsfruction or refusal to
be
directions results in loss of lives or imrninent danger thereof, shall on conviction
years
punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to wo

52. Punishment for false claim.-Whoever knowingly makes a claim which

he

knows or has reason to believe to be false for obtaining any relief, assistance, repair'
reconstruction or other benefits consequent to disastel from any officer of the central
Govemment, the State Governmcnt, the National Authority, the State Authority or the
District Authority, shall, on con{iction bo punishable with imprisonment for a term

-

which may exlend to two years, and also with fine.

53. Punishment for misappropriation of money or materials, etc.-Whoever,
being entrusted with any money or materials, or otherwise being, in custody of, or
dominion over, any money or goods, meant for providing relief in any threatening
disaster situation

or disaster, misappropriates or appropriates lor his own use or

disposes ofsuch money or materials or any part thereofor rvilfully cornpels any ouler

person so

to do, shall on conviction be punishable with imprisonment for a term

which may extend to two yeaff, and also with fine.

for false warning.-Whoever makes or circulates a false alarm or
waming as to disaster or its severity or magnitude' leading to panic, shall on
54. Punishment

conviction, be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to one year or with
fine.

55. Offcnccs by Departments of the Government.-{l) Where an offence under
this Act has been committed by any Department of the Govemment, the head of the
Deparlment shall be deemed to be guilry of the offence and shall be liable to be
and punished accordingly unless he proves that the offence was
. prgceeded against
MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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commission of such offenca.

(2) Notwithstanding anlhing contained in sub-section (l), where an offence under
this Act has been committed by a Department of the Govemmenl and it is proved that
the offence has been committed with the consent or connivance of, or is attributable to
any neglect on the part of, any officer, other than the head of the Depadlnent, such
officer shall be deemed to be guilty ofthat offence and shall be liable to be proceeded
against and punished accordingly.

56. Failure of officer in duty or his connivance at thc contravention of the
provisions of this Act.-Any officer, on rvhom any duty has been irnposed by or
under this Act and who ceases or refuses to perform or withdraws himself from the
duties of his office shall, unless,he'has obtained the express lvritten permission of his
official superior or has other larvful excuse for so doing, be punishablc rvith
imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year or with fine.

for contraventiotr of any order regarding requisitioning'-lf

anl'
person contravcnes any order mads undet seclion 65, he shall be punishabie rvith
imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year or with fine or lvith both

57. Penalty

58. Offence by companies,-(l) Where an offence under -this Acl has

bcen

committecl by a company or body corporate, avery person who at the time ttre offencc
was committed, was in charge of, and was responsible to, the conpany. fbr the
conduct ofthe business ofthc company, as well as the company, shall be dcemed tct

ofthe contravention and shall bc liable to bc proceeded against and punishcd
accordingly: Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall rendcr any such pcrson
liable to any punishm€nt provided in this Act, jf he provcs that the offence rvas
commifted wilhout his knowledge or that he exercised due diligence to prevont the
commission of such offence. (2) Notwithstanding anything contained in.sub-section
(l), where an offence under this Act has bccn cotnmitted by a company, and it is
prgved that thc oflbnce was committed with the consent or connivance of or is
', atiributable to any neglect on tlie part of any director, manager, sccretary or othcr
ollcer of the company, such director, manager, secretary or other officer shall also,
be deemed to be guilty of that offence and shall be liable to be proceeded againsl and
be guilty

punished accordingly.

Explanation.*For tlre purposc of this section- (a) "company" nrcans anybodv
corporate and includes a firm or other association of individualsl and (b) "director", in
relation to a firm, means a partner in the firm.

for prosecution.-No

prosecution for offences punishable
shall
be
instituled
exc€pt
with the previous sanction of the
under sections 55 and 56
Central Government or the State Goyemment, as the case may be, or of any oflicer

59, Previous sanction

authorised in this behalf, by genefal or special order, by such Government.
60. Cognizance of offenccs.-No court shall take cognizance of an offence under this
Act except on a complaint made by- (a) the National Authority, the State Authoritl-,
MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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il
il

;:
or Govemment' as the
aulhorify or officer authorised in this behatf by that Authority
ofnot less than thirty days in the
cas" may be; or (b) any person who has given notice
to the
prescribed, ofthe alleged offence and his intention 10 make-a complaint
manner

the State
Nationai Authority, the State Authority, the Central Govemment'
as
authorized
or
officer
authority
any
other
Govemment, the District Authority or
aforesaid.

- . :' sa;ti; rss,iiitud inoiiii?iii'aitoii6iid6-0
knowing
anl
188. Disobcdience to order duly promulgated by public se
-Whoever'
to promuigate
that, by an order promulgated by a public servant lawfully empowered
order with

take certain
such order, he is directed to abst?in from a certain act, or to
such direction'
certain property in his possession or under his management, disobeys
if such disobedience causesor tends to cause obstruction' annoyance or injury'

'stralt,

be
or risk of obstruction, annoyance or injury, to any person lawfully employed'
month or
punished with simple imprisonment for a term which may extend ro one
if such
and
both;
with
or
wirh fine which may extend to two hundred rupees,
t.rr
safeq'
or
health
disobediencs causes or tends to cause danger to human life'

o I eithcr
causes or tends to cause a riot or affray, shall be punished with imprisonment

which may extcnd
description for a term which may extend to six months, or with fine
to one thousand ruPees, or with both.
produce harm' or
Explanation.-lt is not necessary that the offender should intend to
that he knows
contemplate his disobcdience as likely to produce harm lt is sufficient
or
is likely to
produces'
of the order which he disobeys, and that his disobedience
produce, harm.

Illwtation
to promulgate such
An order is promulgated by a public servant lawfully empowered

order'directingthatareligiousprocessionshallnotpassdownacefiainStreet'A
and 'thereby causes danger of riot A has committed the

'knowingly disobeys the order,

offence defined in this section'
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No. 40-3/2020-DM-I(A)
Goyernment of India
Ministry of Home Affairs

.

North Block, Neu'Delhi-l I0001
Dated 29rr' .lLrlr.. 2020

,

ORDER

Whereas, an Order of even number datecl 29.06.2020 was issr-rcd
containment of COVID-19 in rhe country, for a period upto 3l .07.2020;

lir

Whereas, in exercise of the powers under secrion 6(2Xi) ol'rhe Disast.cr
Management Act, 2005, National Disaster Management Ar.rthority (t.,-DMA) has
directed the u,-rdersigned to issue an order to re-open mor.c acrivitics in areas
outside the containmeut Zones and to extencl the lockdown in corrtainment
Zones upto 31.08.2020;

Now therefore, in exercise of the powers, conf-erre<i utdcr Sectiorr
10(2)(l) of the Disaster Management Act 2005, the undersigned hcr.r,b1. tlirects
that guidelines on Unlock 3, as annexed, will be in force upto 3 1 .0g.2020.

.,)rorl
.,*.|

|

Union Home Secr6tarl'
and, Chairman, National Executive Committee (NEC)
To:

l.

The Secretalies of Ministries/ f)eFanments of Goternrnenr of Indi,r

2.

The Chief Secretaries/Administrators of States/Union Territories

(As per list attached)

Copy to:

i.

All Members of the National Executive Commiltee
Member Secretary, National Disaster Management Authoriry

'"'o

Guidelines for Phascd Re-opening (Unlock 3)
[As per Ministry of llome Affairs (MHA) Order No. 40-3/2020- I)]\tdated 29"'July,2020l

l (A)

Activities permitted during Unlock 3 period outside thc Containment
Zones

In

areas outside the Containrrent Zones,
t
except the

following:

{i):

Schools, colleges, edupational and coaching institutions rvill renrain
closed till 31't August, 2020. Online/ distance leaming shall continue ttr
be permittcd and shall be encouraged.

(ii)

Cidema halls, swimmirig pools, entertainment parks' thcatles' bals,
auditoriums, assem!ly halls and sirnilar places.
Yoga institutes and gl mnasiums will be allowed !o furtctiott ll.tn 5'
August 2020 for which, Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) will be
issued by the Ministry of Health & Farnily Welfare (MoHIrW).

(iii) International
(iv) Metro Rail.

(v)

air travel ofpassengers, except as permittcd b1' NlltA.

Sociali political/ sports/ eltertairulent/ academic/ culturali rcligious
functions and other largp oongregations.

for re-statting the above activities may bc decided separatcly

', Qates
nbcessary

and

SOPs shall be isJued fbr ensuring social distancing ancl lo contain

the spread of COVID-19.

Indepentlence day fu nctions
Independonce day functions at National, State, Distl'ict, Sub-Division,
Municipal and Panchayat levels and 'At Home' functions, whetcver helcl'
will be allowed with social distancing and by following other herlth lrot(1cols
e.g. wearing of masks. In this regard instructions issued vidc MHA lcttcr- no
215/2020-Pubhc ,Jated 2I.07 .2020 shall be tbllowed.

National Directives for COVID-19 Management
National Directives for COVID-19 Management, as specified in Annexure I,
shall continue to be followed throughout the country'
Lockdown limited to Cont:{inment Zones
(i) I Lockdown shall contintre to remain in force in the Containmenl Zones
till 3 I '' August, 2020.
(ii) Containment Zones will be demarcated by the l)istrict authorities atier
talting into consideration the guidelines of MoF{}'W wirh thc obiectir e ol'

N-1*-,*

effectively breaking the chain of transruission. These Containrrent Zoncs
will be notified on the rvebsites by the respective District (lolleclot's ancl
by the States/ U'Is and information will be shared with MOHFW.

(iii) In the Containment Zones, only essential activities will be allor.r'ed.
There shall be strict perimeter control to ensure that there is no
movement of people in or out of these zones, except tbr rrredical
emergencies and for maintaining supply ofessential goods and ser'"iccs.

In the

Containment Zones, there shall be intensive corltact tracing,
house-to-house surveillance, and other clinical interventions, as required.
Guidelines of MoHFW shall be effectively implemcnted. tbr thc abovc
purpose.

(iv) Activities in the Contaimrent Zones shall be monitored stlictli, bv the
State/ UT authorities, and the guidelines relating to conr.linrnenr
measures in these zones shall be strictly implemented.

(r)

States/ UTs rnay also identify BufTer Zones outside the C ontairrment
Zones, where new. cases are more likeiy to occur. Within the [ru11'er
zones, restrictions as considered neccssary may be put in place b1 the
District authorities.

States/ tjTs, trased on their assessment

of the situation, mal, prohibit

certain activities outside the Containment zones,

or

impose such

restrictions as deemed necessary.

However, there shall be no restriction on inter-Statc and intla-S1ate
movement of persons and goods'including those lbr cross land-bordcr tracie
under Treaties with neighbouring countries. No scparatc permission/
approval/ e-pennit will be required for such movclner.rts.
6.

Movement of persons with SOPs

Movement by passengcr trains and Shramik special trains; domcstic
passenger air travel; n'rovemL'nt of Indian Nationa.ls stlanded outsidc the
country and of specitied persons to travel abroad; evacuation ol lbreign
nationals; and sign-on and sign-off of hdian seafarers will continue te bc'
regulated as per SOPs issued.
7.

Protection of vulnerable persons
Persons above 6-5 yeals of age, persons rvith co-rrorbiditics, pregnant wornenr
and children below the age

of l0 years

are advised to stay at honre. except fbr'

essential and health purposes.
Use of Aarogya Setu

(i)
'

Aarogta Selu enables eally identification of potential risk of irrtection,
and thus acts as a shield tirr individuals and the community.

[..-';r,d"*

;

(ii)

With a view to ensuring safety in offices and work places, cnrplorcrs on
best effoft basis should ensure that Aaroglta .9arur is installcd b1 all
employees having compatible mobile phones.

(iii) District arrthorities. may advise individuals to install the Au-ogtttt Sctu
application on cornpatible n-robile phones and regularly updatc theil
health status on the app- This will facilitate timely plovision of n.rriclical
attention to those individuals who are at risk.
9.

Strict cnforcement of the guidelines
(i) State/ UT Governments shall no1 dilute

these guidelines issued unclcr the

Disaster Managernent Act, 2005, in any manner.

(ii) All the District
10.

Magistrates Shall strictly enfbrce the above. rlcasures.

Penal provisions

'Ariy person violating these rireasures will be liable to be ploceedcd against as
per the provisions of Section 5l to 60 of the Disaster Management Acr, 2{)05,
besides legal action under Scctionl83 ofthe IPC, and other legal provisions
as applicable. Extracts ofthese penal provisions are at Anncxure ll.

/)"

'*to\'TlL

nion Homc Secreta rv
and. Chairman, National Ixecutive Comnrittee

Annexu re I

,

National Directives for COVID-19 Manaqement
t.

Facc covcrings: Wearing of face cover is cornpulsory in public pllces, in
workplaces; and during transport.
Social distancing: lndividuals must maintain a minimum distance of 6 feet
(2 gaz ki doori) in public places.
Shops

will

ensure physical distancing among customers.

Gatherings: Large public gatherings/ congregations oontinr,re
prohibited.
Malriage related gatherings

.

:

to

r.ernairr

Number ofguests not to cxcectl 50.

Funeral/ Iasl rites related gatherings : Number-of persons not to exceed 20.

.Spitting in public places wjll be punishable ra'ith fine, as may be prcscribecl
by the State/ UT local aurhority in accordance with its larvs, nrlcs or
regulations.

Consumption

of

liquor,, poan, gutka., tobacco ctc.in putrlic plirces i-

proh ibired.

fuUi i i q n q 4 dite o t i v$ fq $IYo r Ii.,Pt o des
Work from home (WH): As far as possible the practice of Wfl I should

be

followed.

Staggering of worlV business hours will be followed in olllces. r,or-k
places, shops, narkets and industrial & commercial establishrnenrs.

&

hygiene: Provision for thermal scanning, hand wash or
sanitizer will be made at all eirtry points and of hand wash or sanitizcr at
Screening

exil points and common areas.

Frequent sanitization of entire r.l'orkplace, coullnon l'acilities and all points
which come into human contact e.g. dool handles etc.. u'ill be ensur.cd.
including betwecn shifts.

Social distancing: All .persons in charge of work places rvill ensurc
adequale distance between workers, adequate gaps between shilis.
staggering the lunch breaks of stafl etc.

/\""G\"r{i"''
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Annexure

ll

Offences and Penaltids for Violation of Lockdown Measurcs

W{tei,s

C

iitiiLorifieJffi'

Act,2oo5
51. Punishmcnt for obstnrction, etc.-Whoever, u,ithout reasonable causc

(a)

obstructs any ofliccr or employee of the Central Governureitt ()f the Starc

Govemurent. or a person authorised by the National Arrthoritv or Starc
Authorit,v or Distiict Authority in the discharge of his f'uncrious under this
Act; or.

(b)

( enrral
Government or the State Covernment or the Naliontil hccurir e
Committee or the State Executive Committee or the I)istricr Aurhoritv
refuses to comply with any direction given by or on behall'ot tlrr-

under this Act,
shall on conviction be punishable rvilh imprisonment for a term rvhich nral extend
to one year or with fine, or with both. and if such obstruction or rel'usirl to cornplt

rvith directions results in ldss of lives or immincnt darnger tlrercol. slrall on
. cqnviction be punishable with imprisonment tbr a term r.vhich rnal c\tcnd r() l\ro
years.

52. Punishment for false claim.-Whoever knorvingll- ntalics a elaint
rvhich he knows or has reason to believe to be lalse lbr obtaining anr relit'l'.
assistance. repair. reconslruction or other benctits consequcnt to disilst!-r I'r'orn anv
officer of the Central Golrcmment, the State Government, the National Aullroritr,.
the State Authority or thc District Authority, shall, on conviction bc punislrablc
with imprisonment for a term rvhich may extend to two years. and also u'ith line.
53. Punishment for misappropriation of money or materials, elc.
Whoever" being entmsted with any money or materials, or othcrrvisc i.rcirrg. in
custody of. or dominion over. any money or goods. rneant tbr proritlinu reliul in
any thrcalening disaster siluation or disaster, misappropriates or apprt4rriatcs lirr
his orvn use or disposes of such money or materials or any pan thcreol or w jltullr
cornpels any olher person s0 to do, shall on conviction be punishable $'ith
imprisonrnent for a term which rnay extend to two years, and also w;tlt tillc.

;

54, Punishment for faise walning.- -Whoever nralies or circulatcs u lrlse
alarm or warning as to disastcr or its severity or magnitude, leading to panie. shall
on oonviction, be punishable rvith irnprisonment which ma) extcnd to onc \car'or'

r.vith linc.

55. Offences by Departments of the Government.--{ 1 ) Wher c an
ollbnce under this Act has been cornmitted by any l)epartnlcr)l ol the
Govemment. the head of the Department shall be deemed to bc gLriltl of tlte
offence and shall bc liable to be proceeded against and punishcd accortliuglr
unless he proves that the ollbnce was committed r.vithout his knowlcdgrc or that hc
exerciscd all due diligence to prevent the commission of sr.rch ofl'ence.

(2) Notwithslllnding anything contained in sub-section (l)" lhc're

-.

an

offence under this Act has bcen committed by a Departnrent of thc (ior crnnrcnt
and it is proved that the offence has been comrnirted *,ith ths c()ltsell or
cornivance of. or is altributable to any neglect on the part of. an1, otficcr. other
than the head of the l)epartnrent, such officer shall be deemcd ro be guiht ol rhat
offence and shall be liable to'be proceeded against and punished accordingl\'.
56. Failure of officer in duty or his connivance irt the contravention of
provisions
the
of this Act.-Any officer. orr whom an), dut) has bc-ctr irnprrseil
b1' or under this Aot and u,ho ceases or relitses to perfbtm or rvithdrarvs lrirrrselt'
fion the duties of his officc shall, unless he has oblained rhe ext)rcss \\riucn
permission of his offioial superior or has other lawt-ul excuse lbr so doing. be
punishable with imprisonmcnt for a term which rnay extend to onc year ol rrith
tine.
57. Penalty for contravention of any order regarding req u isitioning..*
Ifany person contravenes anv order made under section 65, hc shall be punishabJe
with imprisonment for a ten'n rvhich may extend to onc year or with llnc or u,ith
bolh.

58. Offence by compaiiei.--(l) Where an oflence undcr rhir -\ct hus
been committed by a company of body corpcjrate, evel'y person who at the tiure
-the offencc rvas cornmitted.' rvas in charge of. and rvas lesponsiblc to. thc
company, lbr the conduct of thc business of thc colnpany. as r.r,cll as the conrpiur\ shall be deerned to be guiltv of the contravention and shall be liablc to be
procecded against and punishcd accordingly:

Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall rendcr any such pclson
liable to any punishment provided in this Act, if hc provcs that tftc ttllcncc rrrs
committed lvithout his knorvledge or that he exercised due diligixce t() pfcvcllt
the comnission of such offence.

(2) Nonv'ithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l). rvherc an
ofl'ence under this Acr has been committed by a companr'. and il is proved llrat lhc
ofl'ence u'as committed with the consent or connivance of or is attribtltahic t() ll))'
neglect on the part of any director. man&ger. secretary or other olflccr ol'thc
company, such director, man{Her, secretary or other officer sl.rall also, bc deetncd
to be guilty of that offence and shall be liablc to bc proceedcd a-{aiust antl
,.puhished accordingly.

Explanation.

-For

the purpose ofthis

(a) "conrpany"

section-

nruans anybody corporate and includes a

linn or otltcr

association of individuals: and

(b) "director"; in relation to a firm, mealrs a padner in tlrc f'irnr.
59. Previous sanction for prosecution.- - No proseculiort lirr trltcttccs
punishable under sections 55 and 56 shall be instituted except rvitlt tlte ptcrious
sanction ofthe Central (iovernnent or the State Government, as the casc nrar bc.

or of any oflicer authorised in this behalf, by gcneral or spccial ortlcr.

h_r such

Govetnment.
60. Cognizance of offences.,.-No oourt shall take oogllizancc of an otl!nce
under this Act cxcept on a cornplaint rnade b1, .(a)

the National Authoritl,, the State Autllority, the Ccntral Govcrruncnt.
Lhe State Govefflrnent, the District Authority or any Other autl.ror.ir1 or.
officer authorised in this behalf by that Authority or Governrnent. as
the case lnay be: or

(b)

who has given noticc of not less than tlrirtr, tlirls il lhc
of the alleged otlbnce and his intcntion t(l rir kc il
courplaint to the National Authoritl., the State Authoriry. rhc Ccnrfal
Govcrnment; the State Govemment. the Disirict Aulhurit\' or arrv
other authority or officer authorised as aforesaid.
an.v person

mannc'r prescribed.

S6stoiiffi&iu1firii{Sffur,"l
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188. Disobedience to ordcr duly promulgated by public scrvanr.
Whoever, knowing that, by an order promulgated by a public senant larvlully
empolvered to plomulgate such order, he is directed to abstain l'r'ont a certain irct,
or to take certain order rvilh certain property in his possession rtr undcr ltis
management, disobeys suoh direction, shall, if such disobedience iouscs ()r rcn(ls
to cause obstruction, annovance or injury, or risk of ob\rruction. tnnoJunec ()r
; injlrry, to any person lawfully, ernployed, be punished with sirnplc in'r l1r'isonnrcur
lbr a term which nay exlend to one month or \vith fine rvhich may extend to l\\c)
hundred rupees, or rvitl.r both: and if such disobedience causes or trends to ceuse
danger to human life, health or safety, or oauses or tends tu causc a riot rx al'll a,r .
shall be punishcd rvith irlprisonrnent of eithcr description lbr a tcrur rrhiclr nrar
extend 10 six months, or ivith fine rvhich may extend to one thousllntl I.ul)1,\. i'l
wiLh both.

Explanatiu't.-It is not neccssary that the oflender shoLrld inicnd

to

produce harm, or contemplate his disobcdience as likely to producc harrn.
11 is sufficient that he knows of the order which he disobel s. and tlrat his
disobedience produces, or is likely to produce, harm.

Ilh,tstration

An order is pronrulgated. b!, a public servant larvt'ully eirpou'erccl

: :

tr'r

promulgate suoh urder, directing that a religious procdssion shall not pass
down a certain street. A,kno\.ingiy disobeys thc ordcr. and thi'r't'bv crnrscs
dangel ol riot. A has committed the offbnce defincd in this scction.

